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Among arthropods, ability to survive cold conditions may be instrumental for species

invading temperate or colder climatic zones. Cold tolerance can be influenced by multiple

environmental and physiological factors. We experimentally investigated the effects of

mating status (unmated, mated, or mated, and reproductive) on cold tolerance and

subsequent reproduction of the invasive harlequin ladybird Harmonia axyridis. We found

that unmated adults survived cold better than mated ones. Among mated individuals,

those that had not reproduced survived better than those that had reproduced. After

cold stress, formerly unmated females were mated, and we evaluated their ability to

reproduce. Females that reproduced prior to cold stress were less likely to reproduce

after cold stress than females from the other treatments. We discuss what these results

mean for the proportion of unmated females in H. axyridis aggregates at overwintering

sites. This study highlights the importance of physiological status on cold tolerance of

invasive arthropods.
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INTRODUCTION

Temperature constitutes one of the main environmental factors explaining the geographic
distribution of ectotherm species (Andrewartha and Birch, 1954). Noticeably, species from
temperate and polar regions have to cope with cold conditions during winter. Insects have evolved
several mechanisms allowing the persistence of populations including diapause, dispersal toward
protective microclimate locations or production of antifreeze compounds (Graham et al., 2000;
Denlinger, 2002; Hahn and Denlinger, 2011; Lee and Leskey, 2015).

The ability to pass through cold conditions may be instrumental for the establishment of species
introduced into a temperate or polar region (Dalin et al., 2010). Indeed, the more individuals able
to overwinter, the more quickly a population can build-up the following spring. More genetic
variation is also likely to be maintained, potentially facilitating future invasion success. Several
studies have shown that ability to survive cold conditions in invasive species evolves to better match
novel environmental conditions in the introduced areas (Hsiao, 1985; Sadakiyo and Ishihara, 2011;
Lehmann et al., 2014).
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Cold tolerance may be influenced by the physiological status
of an organism. In particular, factors such as age, sex, or
nutritional status can impact cold tolerance within a given
species (Bowler and Terblanche, 2008; Jeno and Brokordt,
2014; Plantamp et al., 2016). Mating can induce profound
behavioral and physiological changes in organisms that can
be either beneficial or detrimental. For instance, in some ant
queens, mating can decrease immune responses (Baer et al.,
2006). Similarly, sperm from multiple males reduces female
hibernation success in bumble bees (Baer and Schmid-Hempel,
2005). In contrast, mated flies are more resistant to starvation
than unmated ones (Goenaga et al., 2012). The effect of mating
status on cold tolerance is up to now largely unknown (but see
Boulétreau-Merle and Fouillet, 2002; Ryan et al., 2016).

In this study, we thus explored experimentally the effect of
mating status on cold tolerance and subsequent reproductive
capacity in the invasive harlequin ladybird Harmonia axyridis
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). Native to Asia, H. axyridis has
been widely used as a biological control agent against aphids,
particularly in North America and Europe (Koch, 2003). It
since has become invasive in four different continents (North
and South America, Europe, and Africa) with several negative
side effects: reducing biodiversity through non-target prey and
intraguild predation, overwintering in large numbers in houses,
where it is a nuisance and causes allergies, and decreasing
the taste and quality in fruit products, especially wine (Koch,
2003; van Lenteren et al., 2008; De Clercq and Bale, 2011).
It is considered to be bivoltine but up to five generations
per year have been observed (Bazzocchi et al., 2004; Nedved
and Honek, 2012). In winter months, the species aggregates
in concealed and sheltered locations that provide a protective
microclimate (Berkvens et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Durieux
et al., 2012; Raak-van den Berg et al., 2012). It might be
advantageous for a female to be fertilized before leaving these
overwintering aggregation sites, as this would allow females
to found populations even without males (Awad et al., 2013).
One may ask which strategy, mating before or after the cold
period leading to a dormancy state, provides the highest fitness.
Although it is usually believed that diapausing coccinellids mate
at the end of hibernation, before aggregations disperse, some
mating may also occur before diapause (Hodek, 1973; Awad
et al., 2013). To better understand the consequence of mating on
overwintering individuals, we manipulated mating status under
controlled conditions and tested whether it impacted survival of
cold conditions and subsequent reproduction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biological Material and Rearing Conditions
We sampled over 100 H. axyridis individuals in November 2012
from a European population located in Biot, Southern France
(43◦40′44′′ North; 07◦02′26′′ East). These individuals were in
the process of initiating overwintering. Individuals were sampled
from building walls and nearby Albizzia trees in an area covering
several 100 m2. Before the experiments started, this natural
invasive population was reared under controlled environmental
conditions for two generations (around 800 individuals per
generation) to standardize maternal environmental effects. All

individuals were reared at 24◦C, with 14:10 L:D and fed with
an excess of ionized Ephestia kuehniella eggs (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae). We used pieces of black cardboard, folded above the
food, as oviposition supports. We produced 720 G2 individuals
(1:1 sex ratio) for the cold tolerance experiments. Males and
females were immediately separated after emergence to prevent
mating. They were maintained in the same environmental
conditions for 10 days to insure their reproductive maturity at
the beginning of the experiments.

Experimental Protocol
The 720 individuals were randomly distributed into equal
density groups between three treatments: unmated, mated, and
reproductive. For the unmated group, 120 males and 120 females
were kept in unisex groups of 20 individuals per box (length:
26 cm, width: 13 cm, height: 8 cm) for 10 days prior to the
cold stress event. To create the mated group, 120 males and
120 females were kept in unisex groups of 20 for 8 days, and
then for the final 2 days, males and females were mixed (10
males and 10 females per box) to mate at will just prior to
the cold stress event. This timing insured that all females were
mated at least once (Laugier et al., 2013), but that they did
not have time to lay eggs before the cold stress. To create the
reproductive group, 120 males, and 120 females were kept in
mixed groups of 20 (10 males and 10 females) for the full 10
days prior to the cold stress event. The reproductive treatment
allowed individuals to mate and reproduce. We confirmed that
all females of this reproductive group laid eggs prior to cold
stress.

As strictly replicating the natural conditions of diapause in
the lab (progressive shifts of temperature, photoperiod, duration
of cold temperature,...etc.) is very difficult, if not impossible,
we decided to plan a cold-stress experiment (see for instance
Boulétreau-Merle and Fouillet, 2002; Baer and Schmid-Hempel,
2005). For the cold stress, individuals of age 10 days were
distributed in boxes (length: 26 cm, width: 13 cm, height: 8 cm),
with 10 females and 10 males by box according to mating status
(hence a total of 12 boxes per treatment group). These boxes
were first placed at 13◦C during 2 days as an intermediate low
temperature step, and then either at −1.5 or −5◦C during 10
days. During the 13◦C step, ladybirds keep still in such a way
that no copulation happens. One box of each mating status was
placed at 13◦C for 10 days to serve as control. To end the cold
stress event, all the boxes were placed at 13◦C for 2 days and then
transferred back to 24◦C. We then counted the number of dead
males and females per box on the fourth day at 24◦C.

Subsequently, we evaluated the ability of females that survived
cold stress at −1.5◦C to reproduce. After 10 days at 24◦C, we
paired individuals (one male and one female) within each mating
status in cylindric boxes (height: 2.5 cm, diameter: 5 cm). We
then counted the number of females that laid eggs during the
2 following weeks. Without cold stress, females can produce on
average about 4,000 eggs over the course of 15 weeks in our
laboratory conditions (Tayeh et al., 2015). Thus, it is important to
note that the few clutches laid in the reproductive treatment prior
to cold stress would not have depleted egg load, and whether or
not any eggs were laid over 2 weeks after cold stress was thus a
function of general physiological status, rather than egg load.
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Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using the JMP Pro 9
package (SAS Institute 2009). To study survival, we analyzed the
proportion of surviving individuals using a general linear model
(GLM) with a binomial probability distribution and a logit link
function. The model included four factors: temperature (−1.5 or
−5◦C), mating status (unmated, mated and reproductive), box
nested in mating status, and sex. It also included the interactions
between temperature and mating status, sex, and mating status
and between sex and temperature.

To study the reproductive capacity following cold stress,
we analyzed the proportion of females that laid eggs after the
cold stress at −1.5◦C using a GLM with a binomial probability
distribution and a logit link function. We tested only the factor
mating status.

RESULTS

All individuals in the control boxes at 13◦C survived. Survival
rates differed significantly among the two tested temperatures
(P < 0.0001) with an average proportional survival rate of 0.89
at−1.5◦C and 0.26 at−5◦C (Figure 1, Table 1). There was also a
pronounced effect of mating status on survival rates (P< 0.0001).
Unmated individuals survived better (overall mean survival
rate = 0.77) than mated or mated and reproductive individuals
(P < 0.00001). Mated but not reproductive individuals survived
at a higher rate than those that had reproduced prior to cold stress
(0.53 vs. 0.42, respectively; P = 0.0004). Sex, box as well as all the
two-way interactions were not significant (see Table 1).

Mating status had a significant effect on subsequent
reproductive capacity (P = 0.045; Figure 2). Females from the
reproductive group had lower reproductive capacity (proportion
of females laying eggs = 0.53) than females from both other
groups (mated group 0.75; unmated group 0.76; P = 0.038 and
0.021, respectively). There was no significant difference between
females from the mated group and females from the unmated
group (P = 0.97).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we tested the prediction that mating experience
would impact cold tolerance and subsequent reproduction
in the invasive ladybird H. axyridis. We measured survival
and subsequent ability of individuals exposed to a sub-zero
temperature stress to reproduce, and evaluated whether survival
and reproduction depended upon mating status.

Our study clearly demonstrates that mating experience
influences adult survival of H. axyridis at the two tested
temperatures (−1.5 and −5◦C). Unmated males and females
survive cold stress better than mated ones, demonstrating that
mating is costly for both sexes in H. axyridis. This result fits well
with the findings of Himuro and Fujisaki (2010), who show that
mating experience weakens starvation tolerance for both sexes
in the seed bug Togo hemipterus (Heteroptera: Lygaeidae). The
present study provides new evidence that mating is not cost-free,

FIGURE 1 | Survival rates for females after exposed to −1.5 and −5◦C. Error

bars represent the 95% confidence interval around estimates of the mean.

Lower case letters represent significant differences.

TABLE 1 | Effects of temperature, mating status, sex, box, and the interactions on

the hatching rate proportion of surviving individuals after a cold stress event at two

different sub-zero temperatures (i.e., −1.5 and −5◦C).

Sources Degrees of Likelihood-ratio P-values

freedom test

Temperature 1 313.41 <0.0001

Mating status 2 74.11 <0.0001

Sex 1 0.06 0.81

Box (mating status) 13 15.85 0.26

Mating status × Temperature 2 4.34 0.11

Sex × Mating status 2 2.73 0.26

Sex × Temperature 1 0 0.99

Bold values indicate significant P-values.

even for males (Perry and Tse, 2013). Indeed, reproductive costs
for males may be as high as those for females (Scharf et al., 2013).

Moreover we found that, among mated H. axyridis
individuals, those that were not yet reproductive before the cold
stress survived better than those that were already reproductive.
For females, this difference can be easily explained by the egg-
laying costs (Rönn et al., 2006). In the reproductive group, males,
which could mate multiple times, also had decreased survival
with cold stress in a similar way. Investment in reproduction
prior to cold stress reduced fecundity of females after cold stress.
In contrast, there was no cost of mating but not investing in
reproduction. Reproductive females could also have experienced
more mating events during the 10 days before the cold stress than
females mated only 2 days before. By definition, reproductive
females had laid eggs. However, the eggs produced during the
first few days of reproduction represent little compared to the
4,000 eggs produced over the reproductive lifetime (Tayeh et al.,
2015). It seems likely that the decrease of their subsequent
ability to lay any eggs was linked to physiological changes that
these reproductive females go through, changes that evidently
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FIGURE 2 | Proportion of females ovipositing after cold stress at −1.5◦C.

Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval around estimates of the

mean. Lower case letters represent significant differences.

decreased their ability to reproduce after cold stress compared to
the two other groups of females (Chapman et al., 1998).

Although our cold-stress experiment is a little remote of
the natural overwintering conditions (Sakurai et al., 1992), it
is interesting to evaluate the situation in the field in light of
the effect of mating regime that we identified in controlled-
conditions. The percentage of overwintering females that are
fertilized is quite variable between field samples. Nalepa et al.
(1996) found that only 12% of females were fertilized in samples
collected in USA. In France, four sites have been sampled with 10,
17, 37, and 53% of females fertilized (Iperti and Bertrand, 2001).
Within the native range, the percentage of fertilized females
varies between 20 and 60% (Nedvědová et al., 2013). These
field estimates are congruent with our results, which give rise to
the prediction that most females should not be fertilized. The
variability across field samples may be due to different timing
of those particular collections. Samples collected through time
from the same localities could be used to properly test whether
the percentage of fertilized females decreases throughout the
winter due to differential mortality. Another interesting prospect
could be to test whether the percentage of overwintering fertilized

females has evolved during the course of the invasion using

samples from native and invasive localities, including locations
at different latitudes within both ranges.

The effect of mating status on cold tolerance may be a general
pattern, occurring in a large number of species. According
to Hodek (1973), diapausing coccinellids usually mate at the
end of hibernation, before aggregations disperse. For instance,
only unmated females were found in winter collections of
Semiadalia undecimnotata (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) (Hodek
and Landa, 1971). Unmated females seem also to be the majority
at winter sites in the migrating monarch butterfly with only 1/3
of the overwintering females containing sperm from summer
males within their spermatheca (Leong et al., 2012). It has also
been shown that common fruit flies with longer preoviposition
duration survive longer under cold than flies with short-retention
phenotypes (Boulétreau-Merle and Fouillet, 2002). In contrast,
no effect of mating status on the overwintering survival has been
found in the social wasp Vespula maculifrons (Hymenoptera:
Vespidae) (Kovacs and Goodisman, 2012) and in the invasive
fruit fly Drosophila suzukii (Diptera: Drosophilidae) (Ryan et al.,
2016).
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